
DR. FOOTES HEALTH MONTELY.

Booir rremmrams,
RendZ the List andl I2lake your Selection

PLEAE RVtmman that any Of the followzing IHst will bo sent
by mail, postage ýrepaid, on receipt of the stated price, which alseo
lncludes one year a subscription te the R.aiTU MOiiTULY.

For Fifty Oents,
I Illustrateld Prononcing Pocket Dctionary.

Burns' Guide to Phonetie Shorthand.
8 Tht; American Book of Genteel Behavior.
' Horse Ownîer's Guide, including thLrL uf Training.
.Young Wife's Own Cook Book.
.Art of Attainig Personal Beauty.

7. eook-Keeper's Practical Guide.
8. .Ready-niado Autograpi Album Vertes.

THE PoPULan CuRo3tos ENTrrLrD
0. "&My Bark ls on the Sca;" 9x1l Inches t 15 colore.
10, " Throw Physic to the Dogs ;" 31l inches; 15 colora

FOR ONE DO1LAR.
HADSOM1E BOOKS FOR GIFTS:

21. The Arabian ;ights Eutertaniments.
12. Rchlason Crusoe.

Each contains nearly 500 pages, and la llutrated.3. Amateur Amusements, including short lays, charans, conun-
drums, puzzles, conjurer's tricks, etc., 381 pages.

14. The Poetical Works of Wordswortl.
15. The " " Byron.
0. The " " " Crabbe.

17. Tbe " " " CarapbeU.
18. The " e " Roud. AI nently bonn
10. The " " " e.u tra English20. The "oor" " Burus. cloth, blackand
21. Tise Pope. gold.
22. The " " "Keats.
23. The " " " Coleridge.
QA. The " " " ante.
25. The I' " "Tennyson -a raro chane.
20. THE COMPLETE WORKS OJ? SHAKESPEARE, nr ONE

L.BnDE VoLant or 350 PAGEs;
Weighs 8 Pounds.

Thisbooiswlboundnfnyc'b,embossedwithgoldlaf- a
bandsome volume for the coentre table. It ls embèlleshed wlth
twenty-seven half-page Illustrations, and has a frontiepiece of the
renowned poet, its author. This edition retails at tiree dollarsper
copy, but by spcial arrangement wre are able to offer It, vith the
ZTLTEuMouTzaLT for one:ycar, at the.remarkably.low price of one
dollar, and thae cost of postage, wilch is twenty-lve cents on cach
ropy n sw antaf oIaeu o n lossishemiea est that every oue whso orders thsis premim send ten cents

i se, and Ioose in ont thld snd lu tht r t one ts
re cannat promnise to leave tis offer open for au indelinite perio•

eeber to sendtwenty-fIve cents extra forupostage if yo ordet~bstesp Sre, or thirty-e centa extraif you wat it gen b C

0 a ''ses n th

N1w Premiums for ISL%
LIST o f seectcdrar cles soe naa s a nd
caci one mevrtit alon 0 mor tat tis price p oidforI.adc

year' slcription to the ilEALTHz MONTnLT. 'os(agu preptid ou
all. only one premiuu given viti cach subscriptioi.

FOR LFM.TY CEINTS.
1. AVToGnArI ALMIaM.
2. i>oeUrKET D1UNIUN CUP, line

Britannia warc.
3. POCKET ROLLING SLATE In

ebonized case and a pencitpocket.
4. JjiciuNsoN's POcKET INUA-

.En for expanding the chest and
developing the furngs of those
affected with short breathing,
weak lungs, or contracted chest.

5. ÏvOOEm IVENTILATINO EYE-
SisAiE, a panacca for weak cyes,
and necessary to every one who
reads or writes by artiflcial li"ht.
Fits the head comfortably ani no
elastic to break.

6. WArERPRoOF SLEEvE Pno-
TEcTosX, of Gossamer rubber;
juet the thing for housekeepers,
and children making mitd-pies.

7. IIYZi;îc SIunT SvronTErns
forladies.

8. IlvorEMro STocKING SUP-
ToRTEis for ladies and children.

FOE ONE DOLLAR.
1. Mnurrnaz STEnEoscorE oU MICeootnArn.
Can ho used as a microscope for

nany emall objects. Each instrument
is accompanied by 100 photogrphs on
nlass, including the Presidents of the
UÛnited States, illustrations from Pil-
grirn's Progress, copies of costly works
of art, comic and miscellaneous pic-
titres. A panorama fur an evening's
anusement of a whole fanily. La er
eize instruments li a strong vwoen
box for $I.23.

2. PnoTonasruR ALînsr, twenty-four
places.

3. UYolENIc tNDEnAUiENTs for
ladies,. dozen paterns.

4. HlYOIExIc Lant CLomrm, aine
patterns.

5. EITnERZA FaMILY SvIMNrE, rb- -
ber bulb aud tube and tSreu uctal
tips.

4opuhlar gcience ~iteratrea

Best Books by Able Authors.
(7Tis ·ffer s opeul t Renecals as tcell as neao Sbcriptio..)

ÇOt any tcu of L fth fulowîing buoks of the I M-
BOLDT LIBR-hVY will be sent with achI fIlfty-cents tub- -

scription to Di. FooTE's 11EALTE1 MoNTLY.

I PnocTon.
~. TYNDALL.

4. Ir,
5. Srzczn.
7. Srzwse.&.
2. MAneET..

Alf TEs.1I.
13. BAINE.
14. F"31zXÂAIzON.
15. C.&r.Dnuczî.

Light Science forLeisure Hours.
Forma or Water. (Gllut.)
Physlcs and PolitHci'
Man's Place in Nature. (llust.)
Education.
Town Gcolog-y.
Conservation of Ençrgy. (Tllust.)
Study of Languages.
Data cf Ethics.
Relation of Sound tolMusic. tIllust.)
The Naturalist ou the River Amazon.
MNird and Blody.

onders o th Heavens. (Illust.)
Longevity.

Additional Idst of Premiums. 1j. lTxErEr origmu cf S es.
lix order to lncre&a the varioty of .reminms we offer the follow- ig. xz. Progse: ito LaI and Caus.

Ing latest publications for ONE DOLLAR: 19. PlOraeon. Esonys on Sclentific tubjects.
27. Buffon's Natural History. with 200 fino engmavings. . N o Romance of Stronomy.SB. Crabb's Handy Cyelopoia, with 250 illustrations,-a portable . x. RPhyscc asromnf.

lbrry of reforence. 21 lxz. Phy8ical Blasie cf Life.
30. Patziotsand Statesmen of the lUnited States, with Farewell 2. C i SielS in kg. (Illust.)

Address of Ge. Washington and Gen. Jackson-and lives of z.Atur oplr Sientihie ture
ý*1 the Prooldeuts. 4. IEL3(SoLTZ. Popular Scioxatifie Lwectures. Ilt.

e. Chambers' InformatIonfor the Million, a book of facts and This list will bc lncreased froai time to time by the addition oft

31. Ths Pro re f Anerica,-a collection of cloquent and other inltrestingbooks, for the serics la net yet complote.
Interesting Extracts from thew ritings of Americai Authors. Itencmber thut any one of the above, if purcbascd lu a clotL

v. The Poets ofAmerlca-an excelçnt and mch needed work. i
Any of the abovo books will bo sent, postage prepald. with;the i bonnd fvrm, -1li colt fren 81.50 to 300 Per copy. Yet %ve offer
nrATH Mosrnx.r, for one year, on the receipt cf Ono.Dolla. & >nny two al the IIE.-.ra MoNTuLXy one year for I1f ty cents.

MURRA.Y MILL PUBULSHINC CO., 129 East 28th St., New York City,

à LONC.

-


